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02-171 November 15, 2002 
For Immediate Release: 
EIU 2002 PARENTS' CLUB SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED 
CHARLESTON - Several Eastern Illinois University students are recent 
recipients of Parents' Club Scholarships. 
The scholarships, established by Eastern's Parents' Club Board and 
administered through the EIU Foundation, are presented annually during Eastern's 
Family Weekend to full-time undergraduate students in good academic standing. 
The EIU Foundation, with an endowment exceeding $21.5 million, was 
established in 1953 and annually distributes more than 250 scholarships and awards to 
EIU students and faculty. All scholarships and awards are privately funded and held in 
trust by the Foundation. 
Recipients of Parents' Club Scholarships are: 
CASEY- Matthew Taggart, son of Randy and Donna Taggart of Casey; 2000 
graduate of Casey-Westfield High School; sophomore marketing major with a pre-
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business option. 
CHICAGO -Tiffany A. Davis, daughter of Linda Crawford of Chicago; 1999 graduate 
of Prosser Vocational High School in Chicago; senior health studies major with a 
community health option. 
COAL CITY - Mary C. Skaggs, daughter of John and Karen Skaggs of Coal City; 1999 
graduate of Coal City High School; senior special education major. 
ELGIN - Amy C. Miller, daughter of James and Diana Miller of Elgin; 1998 graduate of 
Elgin High School; senior biological sciences major. 
FAIRBURY- Nathan J. Mills, son of John and Karen Mills of Fairbury; 1999 graduate 
of Prairie Central High School in Fairbury; senior career and technical education major 
with a technology education emphasis. 
FRANKFORT- Stephanie L Johnson, daughter of Jeanine Johnson of Frankfort and 
the late Mark Johnson; 2000 graduate of Lincoln-Way High School in Frankfort; junior 
history major. 
FREEBURG- Jenny Bauer, daughter of Jan and Deb Bauer of Freeburg; 2001 
graduate of Freeburg Community High School; sophomore management major with a 
pre-business option. 
HERSCHER- Sian Ellyn Zorns, daughter of Steve and Sharon Zorns of Herscher; 
1998 graduate of Herscher High School; senior special education major. 
HICKORY HILLS- Ryan Spatz, son of William and Patricia Spatz of Hickory Hills; 
1999 graduate of Amos Alonzo Stagg High School in Palos Hills; senior marketing 
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major. 
HUMBOLDT- Sara Carter, wife of Greg Carter of Humboldt; daughter of Vaughn and 
Nancy Page of Mattoon; 1998 graduate of Mattoon High School; senior family and 
consumer sciences major with a family services option. 
KANKAKEE- Megan MaHaney, daughter of James and Rosemary Mallaney of 
Kankakee; 2000 graduate of Bishop McNamara High School in Kankakee; junior family 
and consumer sciences major with a family and consumer sciences in business option. 
MIDLOTHIAN- Erin Hopkins, daughter of Timothy and Linda Hopkins of Midlothian; 
2000 graduate of Bremen High School in Midlothian; junior special education major. 
NEW ATHENS- Valerie Y. Jany, daughter of Tom and Diane Boschert of New Athens 
and the late Dan Jany; 1999 graduate of New Athens High School; senior early 
childhood education/elementary education with a general option. 
NEW BADEN - Paula Schomaker, daughter of Stan and Debra Schomaker of New 
Baden; 2001 graduate of Wesclin High School in Trenton; sophomore biological 
sciences/pre-dentistry major. 
NEWTON- Kimberly Vernier, daughter of Reginald and Lorie Vernier of Newton; 
2000 graduate of Newton Community High School; junior biological sciences/pre-
veterinary major. 
ORLAND PARK- Ciara R. Manno, daughter of Catherine Manno and Robert Kutinac, 
both of Orland Park; 1999 graduate of Carl Sandburg High School in Orland Park; 
senior elementary education major with a general option. 
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ROCKFORD -Julie A. Skalitzky, daughter of Timothy and Corinne Skalitzky of 
Rockford; 1999 graduate of Rockford East High School; senior psychology major. 
ROSELLE- Lauren Keppler, daughter of Mark Keppler and Kathy Schader, both of 
Roselle; 1999 graduate of Lake Park High School in Roselle; senior foreign languages 
major with Spanish teacher certification. 
SOUTH HOLLAND- Bridgett Anderson, daughter of Sharon Bransen-Smith, William 
Smith and Dave Anderson, all of South Holland; 1999 graduate of Thornwood High 
School in South Holland; senior elementary education major with a general option. 
TINLEY PARK- Jerry Teresi, son of Jerry and Joyce Teresi of Tinley Park; 2000 
graduate of Victor J. Andrew High School in Tinley Park; junior physical education 
major with teacher certification 6-12. Jonathan A. Voyt, son of Bill and Marlene Voyt of 
Tinley Park; 2000 graduate of Victor J. Andrew High School in Tinley Park; junior social 
science major with teacher certification. 
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